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if deBireoBhadl te pleased 
to tl^e

aiid the work in

to the foregoing, we
statement as cost of the

to Buhmit a

proposed 
therewith.

connect #nn
investlgat ion
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Ve have etc.,
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In TlCTi of the altered clroumetanceE and

scheme foranxious to hare aunderstand you areas ve
Port of Kilindlni before you at an 

carefully considered the beet
improving the 
early dateV we have
course to suggest.

v-e are anxious that one of our partners8.

It would be possible for Kr 
the 28th of next month.

should visit Kilindlni ar,d

to leave England aboutWilson
he will not 

until about the 20th of that

be unable to sail earjier as 
from Canada

He would

reach Ki.glar.u

mo nth.
are desirous ti'.a*. we 

•h.-.e end of

If however you 
i,d somebody to .■.illndlni bef re

9.

should St

January we would proyose to so arrat.g->1 to an Engineer, 
for Borne yea-s a Pesldent 

and hns rece: tl y 
ir.port-mt ei.qiilry In ..rnnection 

I'r Case cc.uld probably

!;r ^.Kavelocx Case, who was

carried out by usEngineer of worKS 
been engaged for uf on ai:

with I'ontevldeo Harbour, 
leave England about 

10. We

1912 froiTi the Acting I/anarer

the 27th of lecenter.

notice in the letter, dated 5^ th
'■f the Ufe;iiucia 

of --he Protectorate 
which are

Sei>te:r.oer

the Acting Chief aecretnry
and Inveetlgatlonf

Bailway to

that he states the uortngs 
being made

Underjt hesewill taEe some months.now
trust that the time we propose for

from England will be sufficiently
circu.r etoncee we
rr ^i38on»8 departure

meet the requlreuents.early to
that circumstances have

out what we had
We much regret11.

impossible for us to carrymade it
proposed, tmt hope that one of the arrange-

wishes, and preferably
originally

suggested win meet your 
that which eontemplates an Inepeetion by our partner

mentB now

Hr Vileen* ■;V

Opon hearing firo«,j;ou with
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rlce.i: WllBon to Crown AgentsCoode/lIattKewByFitzm

i'fl
■

/ ^ • 9 Victoria litreet

3rd Decer oer 3 T42w 6.”'.

m
rj> 1 DE(H2

H.jibcuR ii.pRcv:i.]-ai;'i v.'CRiia ..'x

Gentlemen,

noKr.ovJedge the receipt of 
the nhovp f-utjeot.

have not leer, able

v.’e beg to

your letter of the iBth ul;i:ro r,,.

Z, ’■ e regret tHat we 
curlier date to .-'.u/ct Geriulte i-ro^jot-aln ■for uat an

visit or* our behalf to Killhriini.

At th.e interview which we had with you 
suct^ested that it misht be poeoible

Fitzraaurice to virit Kilindini, 
with thie object in view he 

with the .LUthoritiea of the City

3.

on the 8th ul t imo '-.e 
for our partner Blr I'aurice 
early in the New Year, and 
cancelled an engagement

of New Yorli, U.S.A,

ainoe the interview with you above 
CoitmiBBioners of the admiralty 

with which we have 
have

4.

referred to, the horde

have come to u deoieion on a rr.ettt^r

communication with them for eome time aid 
a Committee to consider the Naval '"orKs at

been in 
uppointed

Cover and Rosyth, of which Sir Maurice Fitzmaurice ie
Chairman.

referred to has to deal with5. The Committee 
worlc of such an Important nature, some of which we have 
been connected with for many years, that Sir Maurice 
Fltzmaurioe felt it wae neoessa^ to accept the Chalrman-

ship of the Committee when offered to him.

Under these olroumstanoes we do not think
. - -.A#;

he could ieave London for Kilindini before the ;end #

6.

that

^ ef l^bruary at the earlieet.

A;.-
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Sdoretary of State coneider that someone

out at an earlier date, they could arrange
;or, ohould the

■ehould go
with in engineer. Mr A-Hareloclc Caee. in whom they

out at the end of Deoemher. 
ie much to be regretted but, having

¥■ 4 ■

place confidence, to go 
S. The delay 

regard to the importance of the inveetigation, the

lie decidedly ’•.ith the first 
dletinot advantages in

advantsLge appearo to us to 
altematlve, 
one of the partners 
final scheme seeing the place 
details of labour, materials, etc, obtainable on the

and hearing the views of the oommunlty and of the
the borings and

There are
of the firm who will draw up the 

and examining into the

spot
I

Moreover, as 
connection with the Improvement of

Colonial officers.
inveatlgatior*B in 
the harbour work at Kllindini. which are at present

■k
being carried cut by !T Galley in the Protectorate.

as stated by the actingwill in all probability. 
General Manager, take eome 
poBsible that in the 
loet by waiting for Mr

monthe to complete, it ie 
end little if any time may be 

Wilson to start at the end of

-e^t 'iJanuary.
lb be.1 have t^ hono i

Bin.
orv^t.rouir obedi'

»

tor Crown Agent*

K-

aw k> i
0.-. V
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Sdoretary of State ooneider that Bomeoneor, ehould the 
■ehould go out at an ^earlier date, they could arrar.ge»

4

with in engineer. Mr A.Hayelook Case, in whom they
out at the end of Deoemher.place confidence, td go

5. The delay Ib much to be regretted but, having
of the investigation, the

lie decidedly '•.•ith the first
regard to the Importance 
advantage appears to ub to

There are dietlnot advantages in 
firm who will draw up the 

and examining Into the

alternative.

of the partners of theone
final BOheine seeing the place 
details of labour, materials, etc. obtainable on the

and of th®hearing the views of the community
Moreover, as the borings and 

connection with the Improvement of

spot and 
Colonial officers.

investigations In 
the harbour work at Klllndini, which are at present

I
being carried out by I'r Galley in the Protectorate,

stated by t>ie ..ctingwill in all probability, as
it ismonths to complete

time may be
General Manager, take some

that In the end little if anypossible 
losti by waiting for Mr Wilson t I start at the end of.

-cltJanuary.

•/
houou^tA be,I hare t:

' •
t.obedl •erTl

for Xrevn Agent!
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l»eBBrs Coode/MattHewB Jltzmaurlce.fc WllBon to Crown AgentB

> .
9 Victoria Street;

S.'l. Srd Decerlber 3 9^2
Reg?
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K.JvbCUK V.’CRt:a ..T KILIi.'IiII,I

Ger.t.leiiien,

'f'e beg to acKnovJedge the receipt of 
your letter of the liBth ulti.Tc oj. the above nucject.

■"e regret that we have not been able

at an earlier date to riajte dei'inite proposals for a

visit or. our behalf to Killhdinl.

At the interview which we had with you 
on the 8th ultimo ’e sug,nested that it might be poesible 
for our partner dir laurioe Pitzmaurice to visit Kilir.dini. 
early in the New Year, and with this object in view he 
cancelled an engagement with the ..uthoritiee of the City

3.

of Hew York, U.S.a.

binoe the interview with you above 
referred to, the Lorde Coi.t-iiesioi.ere cf the admiralty 
have ooine to a decieioi. on a vett-r with which we have 
been in communication with the.i. for nome time md have 
appointed a Committee to consider the llaval ”'orKs at 
Cover and Roeyth, of w'nioh dir Ifaurice Pitzmaurioe is 
Chaiman.

4.

The Committee referred to hae to deal with 
work of Buoh animportant nature, some of which we have 
been connected with for many yeare, that Sir Ifaurioe 
Fitxnaurice felt it was r.eoeBBajgr to accept the Chairman

ship of the Coranittee when offered to him.

Under these ciroumstanoes we do not think 
he could Jjj^ve London for Killndinl before the end s^j 

rtruary a-t,, the e«lifjit.

5.
-i

6.

that

■s.-viA
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"In
of the altered clrcumBtanoes and 

anxioue to have a scheme for 
Port of Kilindini before you 

have carefully considered the best

In view7.

as we understand you 
improving the 
early date', we 
course to suggest.

are

at an

anxious that one of our partners’"e are8.

Kilindini and it would be possible for Mr 
England about the 28th of next month, 

sail earlier as he will not 
Canada until about the 20th of that

should visit 
VUlBon to leave 
He would be unable to 
reach Englar.u from

mo lith •
are desirous that weIf however you9.

the end ofshould sej.d sorneoody to .'.llindini bef-re 
January we would propose 
llr a.Havel OCX Case, who was 
Engineer of worxs 
been engaged for 
with I'ontevideo Harbour, 
leave England about

tc BO arrur.gtA'.ith an Engineer.

for some years a Resident 
carried out by us and hnsi recently

ur. i-.portant enquiry in connection 
IT Case could probailj

ur on

the 27th of leoeo.ber.

the letter, dated. SfthWe notice in10.
i.f the Uganda

the Protectorate <
1912 from the Acting l.'anarer

Chief Secretary of

and investigatiohf

aepteir.oer

Railway to the Acting 
that he states the ooringa

which are

.derjthe BeUibeing made vi] 3 take Home

trust t'at the time we ijrOi.'OPe for

}2ngl and v/il] he sufficiently

now

circu.i.sttincee we

from)^r Wilson’s departure 
early to meet the requirei-ents.

We much regret tViat circumstances have

out what we had

of the arrange- 
wlshes, and preferably

11.

for us to carrymade it imposelble
originally proposed, but hope that one 
mente now suggested will meet your 
that which contemplates an inspection by our partner

Kr Wilson.

hearing from you with regai^

' ' " Miiiii■y-i ■■
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shaa: te pleased tf desired 
the cost of tlie

in connection

to the foregoing, we

statement as toto BUbrait a 
proposed investi .cation and the work

I ■therewith'.

, v'e have etc.,
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